Accessing The Department of Medicine Grand Rounds
LIVE WEBCASTING:
http://webcast.otn.ca/pp_liveevents.html username: toh

password: cme

ARCHIVED WEBCASTING:
IF YOU CANNOT OPEN THIS TRAINING MODULE AND YOU HAVE A TOH USER ACCOUNT
PLEASE CALL THE HELP DESK TO HAVE FLASHPLAYER INITIALIZED ON YOUR
COMPUTER
Please be advised that the Medical Grand Rounds is now available as an archived (on demand)
webcast. This will permit participants to view on demand Medical Grand Round sessions from the
comfort of a personal computer that meets minimum hardware, software and network
requirements. It is recommended that participants follow the steps outlined below in order to
access Medical Grand Round webcasts:

Step 1: Testing Your Media Player
Prior to viewing a session, it is recommended that you verify if your computer meets minimum
hardware, software and network requirements (DSL, Cable Internet, etc.) by viewing the following
webcast: OTN Webcasting Services: Training Module for The Ottawa Hospital (To launch the
webcast, place your cursor over the link, hold down the control key and left click your mouse
button):
<http://mediasite.otn.ca/Mediasite41/Viewer/Viewers/ViewerVideoOnly.aspx?mode=Default
&peid=2a1a5550-0424-4465-8abd-b8b58b19b309&pid=769976cb-80f4-4bac-91649ffb3fcbd599&playerType=WM7>
Note: There is also a "How to Access Live and Archived Webcasts" static training module
available on the OTN Webcasting Centre training page at:
<http://webcast.otn.ca/files/training_modules/How%20to%20Access%20Live%20and%20Ar
chived%20Webcasts.pdf>.

Step 2: Accessing CME Medical Grand Round Archived Webcasts
In order to view a Medical Grand Round webcast, participants must access the Ontario
Telemedicine Network (OTN) Webcasting Centre at: <http://webcast.otn.ca/>
To access the CME Grand Round sessions from the OTN Webcasting Centre homepage, click
the "Archived Events" link on the left hand side of the screen. A drop down menu will appear.
Click the "Private Events" link from the drop down menu (Or you can click the following direct link
- <http://webcast.otn.ca/pp_archives.html> to access the login page directly). A login screen will
appear. Enter the following user name and password to access the library of TOH CME archived
sessions: username: toh and password: cme
Note: Please be advised that both the user name and password are case sensitive.
After clicking the submit button and logging in, a new screen will appear listing all TOH CME
archived webcasts associated with your user name and password. To launch a session, identify
the webcast you would like to view and click the title link. After clicking the title link, a new window
will appear displaying the Webcasting Viewer. The webcast will begin initializing, transitioning,
and buffering. Once this process is complete, the webcast will then go into playing mode. Please
ensure that the audio volume on your PC is adjusted for maximum audio performance. You also
can expand the image to full screen view by clicking the maximize icon which appears on the
Mediasite Webcasting Viewer.

